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flict In The Balkans Feared
IWAD 

!0 GO FIVE NILES 
fCOWICUNLAE

VictwU. Sopt. 18— PUm filed 
,nb ib< Government yeeteVday
Brtry C. Hall, K.C.. attorney for the .................................. .................. ..

S'.rtb.'is::,; “■
^fCowlchan Lake as well ns the 

UBS from Deerholme on the C.
xB..toHt®Tif new extension will run alooK 
,ki take shore as far as Bear L*ke.
^ wharves will be construwed 
Lloadlait the timber on trains. The 
Mier will brouKht down Cow
art Lake In booms from the Iob-

U the /Irst projected line 
the south side of Cowlchan 

^ The C. N. K. has a rlght-of- 
nrdwut the northeast side ready 

« tajlng of rails to Blve direct 
,^!on with Nltlnat as soon as 
Otiss Klres the word.
n, route of the Cowlchan B#y 

p.nw«il from Deerholme will cross 
lk( C. P R- Island H“® at Kpksllah 
jijtiot. It will reach Cowlchan Bay 
gi tb« Island Hlchway half way he
mes the present wharf and Cor- 
(MiTt 'arm. The Corfleld family Is 
•aw I'oisIderlnK what arranRements 
MI b« made with the railway com- 
m»j la view of the 12.000.000 ter- 
aiasl townslte which Is to be eslab- 
Ikked ^d sold.

Bear t ‘
_-.harlch 
ist bMB touched.

NEWn.S.TJHT 
ISNOTIIiGNEW 

FOR CMS
Ottawa. Sept. Is—The effect of 

the United States tariff, said Dr. J. 
H. Orlsdale. Deputy Minister of Ag-

for some time. ft will not have 
much greater effect than the emer
gency tariff bill of last year. The 
emergency bill made the exportation 
of many of Canadian products to the 
United SUtes practically probthlttve- 
This can hardly do more. For that 
reason Canadian producers and ex
porters are more or less already ac
customed to these, conditions.”

As far as Canada Is concerned the 
Urlff would have a beneficial effect 
on the local sale of milk and Its pro
ducts. be said. It would deter ship
ment of large quantities to the Unit
ed States and would have the effect 
of lowering the price here. Milk and 
Its products were never sent to the 
United States because of the great 
demand there, but simply because of 
the higher prices

DMGENOie 
Gira TO CHARITY

IH’BLIN PRISON ATTACKED

Lake extension will run 
arosKb a rich timber belt, which ha.s

IT BRINGS IH. 
1E6ILLAGAINST 

SIRM.ALLEN
Vsatresl. Sept. II.—The Grand 

fwy of Court Kings Bench this af- 
brought in a true bill 

Montagu Allen, presl-

IRELAllY 
BEHEHBiOF 

LEAGUE NATIONS

London. Sept. 13.—The £2.000 
damages awarded to Rt- Hon. J. H 
Thomas, M. P.. Parliamentary Gen

ii Secretory of the National Union 
Rallwaymen. In his libel action 

against the National Labor Press, 
Limited, of Salford, for charging him 

weekly Journal, the Com
munist. with treachery to the miners 

! coal strike In April. 1921. 
given to charity by Mr. 

Thomas. /T went to law simply and 
solely to vindicate my honor." be 
said In an Interview recently. "I had 

the slightest intention or Inclin
ation to bneaflt myself financially. 

Judgment for the £2.000 was 
ven in February last, but Mr. 

did not receive the amount 
irtlpn of

London, Sept. 13—^The Na
tional army guard of Mount 
Joy prison, Dublin, was at
tacked last night hy irregu
lars and a half hour's conflict 
ensued, according to reports 
reaching Belfast from Dub
lin, printed by the Evening 
Star this afternoon. Several 
Irregulars were wounded.

ffldNERTO 
HONGR FRENI 

RING TODAY
Toronto, Sept. 18— Premier King

Geneva. Sept. 13,— The IrUh Free 
State's chances for admission to the 
League of-Kyii"— now appear to be 
good. Her application Is not oi 
agendo of the Assembly but the 
steering committee can put It there 
If It sees fit. Michael MaeWhIte, Ir
ish Free State delegate to the Lea
gue. returned tp Dublin last night to 
report on the situation here and 

iitions In Ireland. All thatlearn <^miitions li 
is necessary for
Free State now. It Is said. Is 
she give some sure indication 
she is able to keep order and Is dis
posed to ratify, the Irish constlti 
It is understood the British delega
tion,- Including Canadians, .will

he was born and where ho spent con
siderable of his boyhood days. There 
will be a banquet and other celebra
tions In that mry and honors for the 
Premier.

London newspaper men met Pre
mier King's car at the station but the 
Premier made no statement regard
ing the appointment of a President 
tor the Canadian National Railways.

ew tariff proposal of the United 
States Congress, or other matters in 
the public mind.

Malta, Sept. 13—The Brit
ish military transport Somali 
bound for India, has been 
diverted to Malta to take a 
British battalion to Conston- 
Unople.

NANYMTSOF ■ 
GREEK ARNY NOT 

ACCOUNTED FOR

AUSIRAUA WILL NOT 
ABOLISH COMPULSORY 

SECTION DEFENSE ACT

Greece Claims bat Pww

orga
ir of Defense said 

there was no hope of abolishing the 
coa^pnlsory provisions oT the De
fense Act. says a Reuter despatch

Prof. GUI's A
Hamilton. Out.. Sept. 13. — Prof. 

GUI, of British Columbia, has been 
appointed principal of the Hamilton 
technical school in succession 
George L. Spragme. The change will 
take place November 1.

Prince Rupert. Sept. 13. — C. 
Toombs, 30. rancher, was accidental
ly shot by Harry Walberg at Ter
race ydbterday and la,in a serious con- 

Walberg was examining 
Toombs' new revolver, which neither

n Jtnew was loaded.

In the League Assembly, 
but thus far little significance has 
been attached to that point as 

that the I

NnCHELLFARNERS 
NARKEIISIN 

NEWiARTERS

Lost to Tnrfcs but MBaatt Army Is

Constantinople. Sept. 13.—Sever
al thousand disarmed Greeks'still 
main on tbs peninsula west 
Smyrna between tha Gulf of Smyrna 

Gnlf of ScalanovaT accord
ing to the Greek miutary mlsalon 
here, but what U described as an 
adequate force Is protecting a seven- 
mile-wlde Isthmus separating the 
peninsula from the mainland. The 
Greeks say they expect to ramovi 
these troops to home ports.

The Turkish Nationalists have 
really taken few prlsoneri, Greeks 
here claim, but they admit that many 
units are not accounted for and 
that these probably are wandering 
In the region between Smyrna and 
Alvallk, soma sixty mUes to the 
north of Smyrna and Scalanovw. 
the aoulh.

• 44-Hoor We3T.

vi.te might In many Instances be 
reeled to counter balance that of 
other secllons of the Empire.

M to deTnnri Merchant. Bank, “Vr' T^m”‘^ITd^'^nMwho te charged with negligently , the money. Mr. Thomw aald. would
•IfBlBtstolse return of the bank'ji f°. Fw.. ‘oyal TWrhvl

.Ma;fiuiclil condition to 'the Govern- 
aent for October. 1921.

Sir MosUgue chose a speedy trlsl 
Md wiU be brought before a Judge

wIiTm?’ m”: B.“‘>' ">rwa. his intention also to iloM >s was the case with Mr. Ma ^ *ubsto>ttlal donation to the |
Ranwaymen;. orphanage^ and

BELGMNAKES 
FOR.NALDENAND 

UPONGERNANY

London. Sept. 18—The Austra
lian arbitration court yesterday dis
missed the claim of the timber work- 

of tbe Aj

JUGO-SLAfUAlRDUNAm 
EYIDENCE INTENTION TO SUPPORT 

GREECE-SERBIAN TROOPS IBIUZED

, Bo- isTsat or. Balkan o

MOVES INTO FINE
QUARTERS IN PARKIN BLK.

The Parkin Block on Commercial 
street is hbout completed. Contractor 
Egdell now being busy In Inatolling 
tbe plate glaas front in the two apart- 

which occupy the lower ground 
Goor. The first to move Into

edifice are Stipendiary Magli- 
trale C. H. 'Beevor-Fotta and bis son, 
Mr. Uonel Beevor-Potts. who have 
secured separate and commodious 
quarters on the upher Door to the 
right of the stairway, both private of-

London, Sept. II.—Tbe Cmitral 
New. in a devatch from Athens Mys 
It Is reUsbly Informed that the Jugo- 
SlavU and

the Greeks In tbe 
oonfllet.

SerbUn troops. It Is'added, are 
betof mobilised and moved In tbe 
direction of Uskub.

Athens. Sept. 18.—Dtoqnletlny 
rumors afloat on all sides are caaa- 
Ing umaalneta which displayed la 
Inofficial circles Is nnable to calm. 
It is reported that the Turks la 
Thrace, eaooaraged by si 

Pasha'

i
iha’s army ia

Christian movei
Encounters have token pl^ie her 

iween Bulgarian comltadjis (Irregu-

were driven back Into Bnlgarlan 
territory.

AdTiMw Twridah FrleodsUp
Simla, Britlib InUa. Sept. IS;—-A 

memberfof
tbe eonncll of state and leglilatare 
eent a meaaage to Premier Lloyd 
George declaring that it U rltally 
neceauiry that Great Brttola obeerve 
ftrict neatrallty between the Tnrke 
and Greebs in tba preaeat conflict

Moved Yeelcrday Into New Brick 
Blrurlore On FlUwaiiam Street. 
Wtilch to Modem and Oomidetc In 
Every DetolL 

Mr Thomas Mitchell, proprietor 
of the Farmers' Market. Is today do
ing business In bis new building, 
which has been erected on Fitiwll-

Unlon for recognition of 44 hours as 
a standard working week, says Reu
ter's Melbourne dispatch. The court 
rejected a s'mllar claim Usl Decem
ber.

flees being served from a common ' 
waiting room, which baa been most 
elaborately fitted up for the oonveni- ' 
enee and comfort of cllenu. Sagis- '

,^Trc« •'

return from aervlce tn an Imperial 
Battalion baa been called to tbe bar 
In B. C. and U now praatsing law on 
hla own account. While Mr. C. H.
Beevor-PotU will sUll conUnne hU 
practice as far da hit duties as atl- 
pendlary magistrate for tbe city wtU

e premia^ 
!>een doing

Jsdgpmcnt In whose case will be de- 
hwred by Chief Justice Decarle to- 
BOTTow. Mscarow was charged with 
•inlag a false return to the govern-

1
The Dler-Shaw Motors are today 

ailoMiag a carload of the famous 
Including Toumr. Ro«i*- 

•isn ud Light Delivery. U

Big Drop
—IN—

Used Cars
FORD—T( 

looks 11 
Only ....

ring. I 
I new;

late model; 
tires.
rs.oo

■runs
Only

,'ERLA
vaiely

OVERLAND—Model 90. newly

irSiisrA-KViSi
GRAY-DORT late Model, new

It you are looking tor a Bar
gain In a good used Car. it will 
pay you to look these over.

C. A. BATE
CHAPEL STREET 

I-hone UW Houri! 4781

•ROYAL LANCE” WON
THE ST. LEGER STAKES

dale's Roval l/unce, by Spearmint, 
out of Royal Favor, won the St- Lod
ger stokes, run here today. Lord 
ilerhy'.H .Silurian was second and 
Sir A. Balley a Ceylonese third. The 

totalled £4000. The ratte was 
course of one mile, six fur

longs and 132 yards. Twenty-four 
horses ran. The betting was 33 to 1; 
100 to 8, and 26 to 1 respectively 
against the winners of the first three

Itrquin-s Germany to lyeporil 11(0.- 
OtM».(MM» Gold .Marks In Brussels— 
Erant-e Said to Have Suggested 
Move.

bu.ilness for several .vours. Mr. MU 
chell'a new qnarters to among the 
finest In the city, and without donbt 
c.-,n be .compared to any on the Is
land. buill by Contractor George 
Roblnsof! of Vancouver, the new edi
fice Is a one-slorey structure built of 
Oabriola Island brick, cavity walU. 
Cla.ahurn bricks being used to good 
ffect in tbe front portion of the

Mr. Arthur Manson of Vancouver, 
visiting relatives In Xanaliuo prior 
leaving for Montreal to resume his 

studies in medicine at MoGlIl I'nlver- 
flly.

made on Germany last night by »>ulld|ng being 40 feet in width and 
the Belgian government for the de-|cs feel in depth. Coburn’s mill snp- 
poslt of 100.000.000 gold marks In!plied the lumber for the structure, 
the National Bank of Brussels, but Gabrlola Island the bricks, the Na- 
the demand Is so worded as to per- iialmo Builders' Supply Co. the doors 
mil of further negotiations. Al-land Interior fittings, Pllklngton 
though September 15 is the date fix-I Bros the plate glass. Glad Foslur the 
ed for the delivery of the gold. It Is! painting, and decorations. AM. Bars- 
hlghly Improbable that a definite de- by the plastering, and Mr. Addison 
rislon In the new reparations tangle ! the plumbing, while the refrigerat- 
wlU be reached before next week. i tng plant was Installed by Mr. George 

In the meantime the members Of j Mitchell, formerly of Nanaimo, 
the commission are working for the | in bis new quarters Mr. MllcheP 
inevitable compromise. France Is: has every facility for handling his 
firmly behind the Ekussels govern- steadily increasing business- Occu- 
ment In demanding strict enforce- j pyjng the whole of the ground floor, 
ment of the terms of the recent ■,he is given over to meats.
reparations decisions, and strong rep-while the grocery and dellca- 
resentation.s from the French premier l-tessen department occupy a promtn- 

believed to have been largely re-i,.nt space in the eastern portion 
idslble tor the withdrawal of the{,he building, with the centre given

Vancouver, Sept. 18— A coroner's 
Jury of prominent Vanoouvi 
chants, after hearing volnml 
donee this morning on the Point' 
Grey flying boat wiallty, failed 
find anv cause for the accident that 
caused the death of Major MacLau- 
rln. but a rider was attached to their 
verdict roundly censuring Japanese 
fishermen who smoked their pipes on 
tbe shore within 200 yards of the ac
cident. and failed to gfflo the rescue 
of the Injured men clinging helpless- 
y to the rudder.

"It Is the worst piece of negll- 
tence I ever heard of." said George 
3. Johnston, one of the Jurymen.

SpOd!
Belgl

BIJOU
TODAY

Thos. H. Ince Prodaclion
*^Lying Lips^^

BEN TURPIN COMEDY 
“Love o' Donghnnti”

PATHE NEWS
„ rhnrsday, I 

and Saturday 
BEBE DANIELS in 

“A GAME CHICKEN”

delegates
. _ night’s requej 

Great Britain fav 
of the Germ 
tension of t

tiavc been largely 
he withdrawal of the{,„„
les from Berlin sndi^^g^ display of frujts

r gold. vegetables, a centra! office situated 
acceptance . buildlni

German P/oposal. for the ex- ; trom al.
-r six Mr. Mitchell having to;

■“ ......' tnonlh*. tsuguratrd a new system of "pay at
scheme. Germany, with the Reich- ; j, 5,^;^ instead of at the counter 
bank'.s guarantee would pay th® ^ 1,-0 telephones,

“?hrL” ^nsto^ments"® ?he N04 920 and 175 have been Installed

IrurTtol. alunt'to
in action is re- |

„.irded more as a dlplamatlc move 
than anylhlng else, as the Govern-1® 

favors acceptance of the Oer- 
propositton In n modified form.

With l elglum and Great Britain. It 
Is believed that Italy Is backing the 
extension of the time limit. The 
settlement question Is now in the 
hands of M. Poincare.

Karl Bergmanu. the special Oer- 
an envoy, conferred with members

most attractive appearance with 
rge scroll sign painted on a metal 

..use extending the full width, twe 
large plate glass windows with s 

how eas*.’ display window, mirror
backed, occupying a centraj poslUon. 
the trout lower portion of the 
t -e hwiag flnlshul In tile. The

J5pnmm
CORONER’S JIY

VENIZELOS IS CONFERRING 
WITH POLITICAL Al® 

PERSONAL FRENDS IN PARI?
Paris, Sept. 13,—Former Premier 

Vonlseloa of Greece arrived In Paris 
today from Switxeriand. Hla friends 
declared he planned his visit here 

conference with political and

bis death by drowning.

• the BritUh and Moslem world."

NiTlDNAL TROOPS 
liNI

DubUn, Sept. 13.—A daring am- 
bnah of National troops In Caraoo 
street yesterday remilted In the cap
ture of two members of the aBbnah- 
Ing party after a spirited chsee. One 

lem. Sean McErery, tried to ee- 
but was fatally shot. An

other Republican and a clvUlaa were

for a conference with polUli^ and . ‘ambnih of National troops
personal friends regarding the sit- Csnal bridge at Dmmsondra.
nation In Athens, with « «®Jf. ‘‘ *• two privates were wounded and two
felt, to tbe poeelblUty of bit being 
called back to power tn Oreey.

VANCOUVER GETS BIG 
LO.AN FOR expenditure 

ON HARBOR IMPROVEMEFTTS
Ottawa, Sept. 13.—The Oover

I the Vancouver 
Mconi

Tile Hague. Sept. 13— The Dutch 
cabinet, which resigned July 32, baa 
been reconstiweted under the same 

imlerablp. -Jiat of C. J- M. Buyadepremlerablp. Xii

of expenditure Mr. Georve Johnson of t«-e lo'^J 
toma atoff. and son Leelle. left to-

aue vuaw. ..  ...............- . — s Week’s vUlt t® polnto 01 in-
whlch $3,296,000 has been advanced j tcrest on the MsinUnd including tbe 
to date. I New WeaUulnster Fair. _____

STRIKE SmiB 
ONNUIEROF 

U.S. RAILROADS
Washington. Sept- 13- A virtual 

settlement of the rail strike, as al- 
ftctlng from 35 to 40 per cent of the 
railroads of the country, was an- 
niiunced late today by Secretary ol 
I.ahor ravlB on the basis of reports 
from a meeting In Chicago of the gen 
oral policy committee of striking 
shop crafts unions.

cum OMON NECESSAR^ ^

Paris, Bcpl. 18.—M. aemenccan beUevea that a cloaer wirion of 
nUheric. the Alllrt. and al»oIntc co-cprraUon betw^ F aa^

and Great Britoln to neceasary to avoid a pinfral connirt. 
evltaMe min. Ho ha. aem a rooaange to !
effocl In reply to an Inquiry prompted by the former Premier a viait 
to the United Stotea.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
t th* rre* Prvaa. a**t- W. 1«TT. ,

1:1
Ing their dead above ground In boxes, x Vienna corraapondent t

ti rior of the structure also leaves 
nathlng to be dc»lred The building 
to equipped with an Armstrong

t.’rday afternoon, and made several filgoratinc m.ichine which provides 
suggestions, but failed to obtain any cool air not oiily for two large cold 

Jle explained that:storage rooms In the rear, hut also 
six months’ Ilinlt was too slibri.'

An Inquest will be conducted by 
Coroner T. W- Jeffs In Vancouver, 
tomorrow In connection with the 
death of the late Andrew Pender, 
formerly of Nanaimo, who as was re
ported In these columns, died In Ysn 
couver as the result of Injuries re
ceived in a colljalon between a street

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
hew York OnidiMt*

OITOMirrRIBT and OPTICIAN 
to Charrh St, Ogp. Wlad»ot 
Offis* Hours dally 9-11 and 
hl>° Monday. W*dn**day and Satur

day BvantoCa.

for sale
Nanaimo river.-2H acres

cleared river frontage, new 
4 roomed bungalow, partly 

■furnlshetl. bam and out- 
house, property well fenced.

school. A good buy for 
$1,2.V).00 cash, $1,450 WWms.

RUDD MITCHELL « CO.
I-hone. 510 O'-

limit
and if Germany were required 
pay 270.000.000 gold gnarks In six 
munihs the mark would collapse. 
11.' Informed the delegates that an 18 

1 months' period would enable Ger
many to purchase the necessary 

rTorelgn money to meet tbe payments 
without further Injuring the mark.

for the meat display window In the 
e ntre of wh.ch isdk.large Ice-frlnged I 
c il tbe dasiKH being the wofS « 
•Mitchell"

T.ition alioeoihcr Mitchell's Far
mers' Marhol have premises of which 
.\T. Miiche’l may well feel proud and 

tii( h should secure for him an In
crease I trade.

TWKNTT.PIVM TBAIM AGO.
■a *f th* r»»* Ft***. •*»t. to,

T. Cnld.L very enthuslnallc football gnm* Altoen. T. <
■ played on Saturday afternoon nt I Q^^n^n. (

^ Eaqulni.ali yesterday the an-
Stinnes-Luberac agreement will prob- „„„n(pntent was made that Mr. 
ably have on M. Poincare’s decision. Phillips, of Ottawa, a civilian.
Final failure of the commission lo}.^ offio,r-ln-charge of
carr.v out the terms of tbe f®®®®'!]]}* M.tjesty'.s Canadi.in dockyard,

r!??'.L''!!-tl'l.r°l!!!i*..^"thn°}tuh^ ‘ - ,u!*.’.'l‘nf
would mean the breaking up of fhe j „ f„w years ago.
Stinncs-Luherac accord, which Is | '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

generally regarded In France 
ly's 1first real sign of Germany's willing.

Inessto pay for the devastation prominent memuer oa

n. View of this It 1. though,
I Premier Poincare would hesitate a, ""“.J"'"

declared

Irremler Poincare would hesitate
liong time before sacrificing those

Granby CoBiwy Band
A dnnee will be held for the 

benefit of the above band In the 
dance "ball

CASSIDY
FRIDAY, SEPT. 15th

Hetreshraents and an efficient 
orchestra will be provided. - 

Dancing 9 to 2.

----- ^^-ADMBStON^--------
Gents....... .............$1-00
Udies .r............-.......  50c

A REAL GOOD TIME IS 
assured.

fcoUfS!rHEAlKt; EAST TIMES TODAY

J J
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VICTORY BONDS IIATDRING 1922
We have been instructed by the Minister of Fi

nance to exchange above bonds for bonds maturing 
l927orIW3=-

It is desired that the bosids be presented as early

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

oooooo
e Fund $15,000,000 

B. H. Bird, Manager.

DOMINION THEATRE
I«K Double Bill TburMlar—>Ue Mur

ray aad Ucmon.
When Mae Murray In ‘'Fasclna, 

lion.” preeentod by Robert Z. I-eon- 
ard. cornea to the Dominion Theatre

ly of j

Nanaimo Press
Th« Itauatnao Free rrem Prlat

Wetfaesday, September 13. 1922.
a 0!f THB RH15BL

nHMmw 
SMI T

iNsn

Ion Thunday. the popular Metro 
wlU be eupported by a company 

I player*, aereral of whom hi 
themselTea alarred on Broadway. It. 
Is without doubt one of the atrone- 
eat caat# that has ever been aaeem- 
bled In motton pictnree.

Among thla dlatlugulshod 
pany la Helen Ware. Vincent Cole
man. ' Courtenay Foote. Creighton 
Hale. Charles Lane and Robert 
Fraser.

Mias Murray herself plays a girl 
who revolts against the rigidity of 
her homo life, runs off to a bull 
fight, becomes fascinated by a hand- 

ireador and is Involved in i 
aeries of stirring adventures.

‘■Fnaclnatlou" 1* presented by 
Robert Z. Leonard, who also di
rected the production. The story 
was written by Edmund Goulding.

The comedy element of this week
end bill la supplied by Lorry Semon 
in his newest comedy "Golf." Here 
is the chance for all golf players t. 

[see the' funny side of this great 
game. Another added feature will 

'bo the playing of "Barcarolle” b: 
Dominion Orchestra. Those who 
love music will be able to ait and 
enjoy this extra Item of the show 
Pathe Review will also b« shown.

iiirini iiiiiiiin|ii|||Diiimiinii
PACKAGES

......

iiiimii;'

'S15
PBSMOKESilPH

trftmte
British is paid by Dr, Meerfeld, 
Mayor of Cologne, and a member of 
the Reichstag. Cologne la the head
quarters of the British army of occu
pation In the Rhine country, and the 
Mayor of the dty Is in hourly intim
ate contact with his temporary alien 
ovarlordi- He telU the (Manchester 
Guardian that It cannot be tho often 
repeated that In the areas ocenpied 
by the British both mental aad ma
terial hardship* are felt the least. 
They entered Cob
after the ermlatiee aa conquorers and 

.Imposed a strict discipline on the In- 
baMuaU. Every person without a 
paMport had to be within doora at 9 
o'clock n the eraang. All placM 
amaMsamt had to eleae at 9. Every 
adalt had i oeasry a card of deatlfl- 
eatloft. reaeurabla evary three atoal

Stockholm, Sept. 18.—The eight- 
hour law has been in force In Swe
den for two yean and a half and It 
ii still a bone of contention be
tween employer* and laborers.

The Industrial employen' organl- 
aatlon have fought the law from 
^e first, and are atlll opposed 
They declare the Increased produc
tivity. promised by the bscken of 
the bill u a 
shorter honn, has not developed; 
thet the scheme hat meant the loss of 
time and money, and that 

iber of

Mtter feettag. Bat many things 
- hare changed la three yean and 

half. There,U no friendihip betwt 
the BritUh aad Oermani. bat there la 
BO emnlty felt la Mt Rhineland ag
ainst the British, nor even dislike. 
Many jnjaOlees have melted away, 
and 1»oth Base have growii need 

^-eaeh other. A short while ago

of the depanare of the BrttUh sol
diers led to SB appeal of the clUxen* 
lor reconalderaUen. seeing that they

____k __ _________ _____W_la^ a.______aV_____had got ( , ______ _______
When the BritUh leave, the French 
usaaDr take thetr place and Impose 
a rigorons regime. TTie DrltUh 
trusted because they eherUh no poli
tical purposes In connecfion with the 
occapation and lend no aid to any 
Frdnch plans for a sepanttat move- 
mant. They are generous, and do 
Btoop to pettifogging methods. Mayor 
Meerfald adds:

One day, probably in aoaaa 
yesn to ooBe. the EngUab will 
leave ns again- The popvlaee 
wlU breathe freely, but they 
wfll certainly not bear maUoa 
agalBM the departed troopa In 
their hearts nor evoke the 111- 
wm of the Pates upon them. It 
U qolU eertaln that both the 
bonds of business connection 
and thmie of the InteUect now 
ezlatlag between eonqaeror and 
conqnared will continue longer 
than the mere period of oeenpa- 
tioB. When sick Europe it real
ty convaleacent again these linka 
will be gladly called to Imnd.
This U a far cry from the Hymn of 

Hate which Germans sang when 
their fury Ws concentrated on the 
BrUlah. They have learned 
thing In the meantime. Anlmoalty 
foetared by official propaganda with 
t!.e object of whipping np the 
tlal spirit of the pdople could 
loag survive personal contact with 
the British Tommy, who. whatever 
his faults. U good natured, tob 
and Incapable
against a beaten'foe. The mildness 
of the British sway In the Rhineland 
Is not a calculated policy, but sprb 
from a race charseterlstie. It most 
be * revelation to Rhlnelandora fed _ 
on the war and pre,war legend of , numbers Includlnr
British depravity (nvented by their Ukbt. " "Aberystwth '

desire for longer bonrs.
The Wood Pulp Manufsetnrers' 

noclatlon avers that in many cases 
prodnctlon has been maintained only 
by Increaslttg the number of em- 
ptoyeet, or by buying costly labor-

Labor Interests call these reporu 
prejndlced. They say It U not fair 
to compare present resniu with 
those obtained dnring the war when 

tmen
_____________ Thto

fsverhh working speed eonid not be 
mahitalned with safety to the labor
er. they eay.

Cteneequently the labor nnloni 
want the eight^r law continued. 
They maintain that under It working 
efflclMcy has been Increased; that 
the number of workmen U not ma
terially graawr aad that the labor
ing elaama aa a whole have found 

Ume ter cnttnral and educa- 
Thoy say thatiionai improvement. They say that 

the home as a social unit baa been 
strengthened, the working man now

■MBt.of home Hfe.
In the background U the public 

and the public does not seem, in any 
sense, to be alarmed over the out- 
~me. It believes that the aven<o 
SwedUh workman, with hU sound.

Wll Bdvaaee the industries of

BiBTHPi,Acai
, TO BE PHUSEKVjOJ 

hut in
the village of ffimbtrsk, on the Vol- 
» river, where Premier .Lenlne was 
oom 63 years ago. is to be restored 
M»d preeanred for visitor*. A gov
ernment commliaion is to have 
charge of the work.

funeral YESTERDAY OF
UTE M. T MATTHEWS

A jury yesterday brough in a ver- 
M Of acridental death in connec 

with the tragic end of Matthev 
Thomas Matthews who passed away 

Saturday last from Injuries re 
cmved in the Reserve -Mine the pre- 
V ous day. the Jury atUchIng no 
bUme to anyone.

residence of Mr. Roberts, 687 Mlltoi 
street, there being a Urge atlendanci 
of frienda of the deceased who w 
well and favorably known to many 
the dty. eervieea were conducted 
the hams and graveside by the Rev. 
Mr. Mayse. the Male Welch Choir 
was In attendance and rendered se-

mtlitarisu, junkers and prof assort.

Washington. Sept, 18—The govern 
meat today sold Its fleet of war built 
wooden ship*, the Shlpplag Board ae- 
ceptlng a bid of |760.0«0 made by 
George D. Perry an attorney, of the 
firm of Lent * Humphrey, for 88* of 
the vessels.

Electric machinea for postmark- 
lag letter* can deal with them at the 

$94 a mtamta.

miuNow
Lke MNne of thit nwre 

tanc to tram jrounelf for g 
better po^ Tbe L C. S,

and -^bel." the word* of tbe lait 
named being a* follow*:
Bydd myrdd o ryfeddodau 

Ar dorUd boren wawr,
Paa ddelo plant y tonan 

Yn lach or cystudd mawr;
Oil yn *n gynau gwynlon,

Ac ar ea nowydd wedd- 
Tn debyg yw eln arglwydd 

Vn dod ir Ian or bedd.
Pnneral arrangement* were In the 

hand* of Mr. -D. J. Jenkins, the pall 
pearers being Messrs. George Muir 
I. Dykes. James Henderson. Robert 
WaUon, SIrlol Winiams, and Emlyn 
Roberts. Tne following floral trib
utes are gratefully acknowledged: 

Wreaths—Uncle Matthew (Van
couver). Mr. and tfri. Roberts. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs.

Pillow—Mr. and Hr*. Chrtt. Tlm- 
bey (Crescent Hotel) and boys and 
staff.

Heart—His Pals, Bobby and Jlm-
T.le.

8prav*_Mr. and Mr*. O. Muir. 
Mr. and Mr*. Dan Jone*, Mr. and Mr* 
B. Muir, Mr. and Mr*. James Bob
ble, Mr. and Mr*. Evan James. Mr*. 
Boott, Mr. sad Mrs. Charles Law- 
ley, 'hr. and Mr*. C'oultSyrCTHr'irr 
E. artfflthi and Myrtle. Mr. and Mr* 
Bert Parkee. Mis* D. Pnrs*. Mias 
Rafter. Mr. and Mr*. L. WUllam*. a 
friend.

The etlag of a large Jellyfish may 
be-severe enoagb to partly** a ewlm-

COl BSE FOR WOM.4\
SU018TR.ATE8 OPE.VF.D 

Oxford. Eng., Sept. 13.—A sum
mer school for women, wherein they 
may be Instructed In the duties and 
responalhllitlea of voting, hat been 
opened here, and so many applica
tions have been received that no 
more students can be accepted. The 
course speclalUes In the duties of 
magistrates.

imiTISH Ab-D FRENCH
SHIPPLVO IRON TO I*. S.

Pari*. Sept. 18.—Shipment* of 
nalleable Iron from France and' Eng

land tn the United States at prices 
considerably lower than United 
Statfw current price*, are now being 
made, it was learned yesterday. The 
French manufacturer* quoted 825.50 

as against the Buffalo quota
tion of from 880 to $83 a ton.

IM
ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS AS ONE OF THE GREATEST 

ATTRACTIONS EVER.
YOU CANT GO WRONG BY SEEING IT.

lOnE PIlIBBIIf

1
>IAE MUBRA*

“Fasclnailon”
Tlie story of what happened to • prl who dared to dUphy 

her betoty m the most dangerous resort in HadniL
A vivid riromance of yonng blood and old Spain.

FORE! Here Come.

LARRY SEMON ib “Golf”
18 Holes of High Hilarity.

SPECIAL
Evening Show*

Barcarolle" (Tales of Hoffnian) by OHenbach

sef ha* decided
politic* exclusively.

t$ls d
Cnnaervatlvo convention

Following t decision of the 
convention tn- 

stalling him aa leader of (be parjy 
Ihl* Province, Mr. Bowaer an

nounced yesterday that he had" sold 
to his former partners hi* Interoat 
In the firm of Bowser, Retd & Wall- 
bridge. That firm will hereafter be 
known aa Rc!d. Wallbrlilge. Douglas 
A Gibson.

Thirty-one year* ago the present 
Leader of tbe Opposition first bung 

ahingle In Vancouver. He 
was for some year* a partner of the 
late J. J. Godfrey, a brother of Wil
liam Godfrey, of the BMk of Mon
treal. Few lawyer* who were en
gaged In practice In this city In 1891 

here today.

ENGLIRIt WOMEN- ARE
CA.MPA1GXING FOR MORE

8E.\T8 IN PARLL%ME.NT 
London. Sept. 13.—The women of 

England are preparing an intensive 
campaign with a view to aecurlng 

woman members of parlia
ment. They are quite satisfied with 
Lady Astor and Mr*. Wlntrlngham, 

they want more women In the 
ise of Commons to keep these two 
n feeling lonesome. They have 
' formed a committee to embrace 

all parties—except the Communist. 
They call It the Women'* Election 
Committee. They are raising a cen
tral fund. too. to help women can
didates Any one who sends along 

than a pound can have it 
ed for the support of a 

rtlcular part; 
Atholl baa her eye 

allhougb her aristo
cratic friends are trying to dis
suade her from engaging in an elec
toral contest, it is understood she Is 
preparing to stand for tho Parlia
mentary vacancy that will occur If 
the expected promotion of the Lord 
Advocate to tbe Scottish Bench takes 
place.

rmT"m.
Tnicirt*v«Wi^

CASTOmi
For Infants and

Mothers Know IM 
Genuine Castorii

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

il 
Da 

For Oar 
Thirty Yoon

CASTORU
Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.

P.O. Drawer 938, Vancouver, B. C. 
Games to be played Sept. 16th, 118
Football Competition

$10,000 K
$1,500

Prizes
$500
BOOST

$5,000 $3,000
mtST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

tinuiM COMPETITtON—wbicb b,» ?T
‘^ompetlUon. iVe h[v« IV""" <» lawful-and **

"
"* ‘■■f. P. 0. D,..„ 938, V.n.....r, S C.

FOOTBAIL Competition
B. C. Veteran. Weekly LimHed 

GAMES TO BE PUYED SEPTEMBER 16th. 1922wmm



Miles and Smiles
It’s funny, the more tired a car it. the farther it wD go. 
If you are tired of tire trouble let us Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Miles.
Our Service means Smiles.

ELCO TIRE SBIKP
Tire Heidqurters

0pp. Fire Hall Plj<^ 9O4
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The Famous McClary's
All Steel Kitcbeo 

E Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY

MENTS

miluox doi.u\r
I ‘'IHK in ASTfUUA

Astoria, Ore.. Bept, 12—The mill 
«hfl kllna of the Hammond l.umber 
Company here were destroyed by fire 
last nlKhl. ^r.-«illn* a loss of about 
$1,000,000. Tho fire orlKituit«d in a 
h.*ted box in the main edKer. The 
names were allll bumln* but under 
control late Inst niglit.

tn-nr oijfutK scrphmi^
BV .MAYOR AMI ttn-XClli

Mayor Busby end the aldermen of 
the hoard, with all the wives ntarhed 

1 fo the Bldemiaiilc homes, went In a 
I body last night to the home of City 
Cletk Harold Hackwood. on Pine 
street, and they took with them a 
eonple of great. <»mry, armchair-roc
kers It was a complete surprise, 
f^or the alderaanic party pounced in 
before Mr. Hackwood or bU bride 
knew what was coming off. After 
felicitations, the guests were treated 

• to delicious eatables and spent the 
evening with cards, music and other 
enjoyment.

DHPHffllYlN 
COMPmiON 

SODGITFOR
Edmonton. Sept. 12—Greater uni

formity in Provlncm! compensation 
will bo sought by membei

PLAYER'l^
GIBAREms ^ ^

It has sll the points of su
periority. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water heater.

I pol 
pint! 

thoroughly c
liable stove.

dished steel top.

Railway News
Irish newspapers follow up the 

j the following item s few dsyp

In Csnadisn commercial circles. He

MARSHALl’S HARDWARE STORE
Ezcloaive AgnaU foe McCUry StOTtk »n<I Bangoe.

PhMc 243 51 Commercial St

- . --------- -.flees at Lethbridge,
he*, been transferred to the same 
position in the snperintendent’s of
fice St Medicine Hat. J. H. Fair- 
ley, chief clerk at Edmonton. wiU 
siweed Mr. Gilmour at Lethbridge. 
The forrner is being replaced in Ed-

Through Service to Europe or Eastern Canada on the

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
LesTlng Vancouver 7.45 p.m. dally, 

t ObeersaUon Cara. Suuidard and Toorlst Sleepers.

loute via Grand Trank Pacific Steamships le
Prince Rnpert and Rail Lme

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLAfmC SAILINGS

A. L PLANTA, Agent Nanaimo, B. C.

Canadian

cine___ .. _
first chief clerk in the Lethbridge 
dimalon, haring been placed here 

LUgnst 1, r

Canada, who a 
convention.

The neaalons opened yesterday with 
representalives from every Provlnee 
with the exception of Qnebec.

J. A. Sinclair, chairman of 
New Brunswick compensation b _ _ 
is the head of the aasoclated boards 
anil will preside thronghont 
convention. The secretary la J. __ 
gree. oommissloncr of the New Brun
swick board.

The British Columbia board It re
presented by its chairman, B. «. H. • 
Winn, and its secretary, Mr. Hins
dale,

That Saakatchewan U Uktng a

bv the presence here of H. Gardiner, 
“■w Department of Lwbor In that 

province. He Is attenirlng the sesatona 
in order to obtain full Informatii 

operation of eompen* 
acts, as a Saskatchewan act is 
templated along similar lines.

ct of the convention 
various phases of dHter- 

ent acts in their relation t 
Ions provinces The basic ahn Is 
uniformity, as It la felt tbe general 

s of a' beneficial nature .can be 
achieved by a close understanding 
between all boards and exchanges of 
experience.

ON THM as. LAOONIA 
The R. M. 8. Laconia sailed from 

Nerw York to Queenstown and Uver- 
pool on Thursday, Sept. 7th with an 
excellent nunTber of passengers. ' 
eluded among her first class passen- 

re: Mrs. T. R. Borns, Miss
nee Borns. Mrs. H. DeGray, 

Mrs. F. Duers. Mr. T. B. Hampson.
. B. K. Kriby, Master Arthur 

Cyril Large, son of CapUln large; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur U Loria, Rav. 
and Mrs. William C. Poole.

II|W| ywitea^lH^ya^

AUTO SNAPS
Model #0 Overland Car In condition equal to new. Owner leav

ing town ...................................................... .................... ........ $050.00
Dodge 5-Passenger equal to new---------------------------------- -
Mcl.aughlln Bug. ha. Delco electric etarter end Ifnltlon d^

mountable rims ..
a light trailer, factory Unlit, ehnoet new.
re........-J-........... ....................................-.......
car taken hi esefaange. Tenna 01

Clif Cameron Truck & Motor Co., M

Kintosh since that date. He has 
always taken a keen interest in t 
activities of the C.PJI. Social a 
Athletic club.

No man in Canada has the repu
tation of equalling Geo. H. Ham, of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.. ' 
as a raconteur and a wit. Sir Thoa. 
White once called him "a great na
tional asset.”

Mr. Ham added that he was glad 
that Sir Thomas had fortunately 
not forgotten the “et.” Even in 
the hospital undergoing an opera
tion for appendicitis, Mr. Ham sus
tained his repuUtion, as hia beat 
story, probably, will show.

When be lost consciousness, he 
says, his last thought was “This is

• IShcn I recovered from the ef- 
fect.s of the opiate, I found myself 
in a darkened room, and wondered 
where I was and what it was all 
abo'.if. The kindly-featured nurse 
qiii.kly discovered that my ebn- 
srioiisness had returned* and came 
to mv bedside, and then I remem
bered everything. 'But why this 
dirk room? It was early morning 
when they operated on me, but now 
it can’t be night.’

"•No, it isn’t,' she seriously res- 
pandad, “but we were afraid of the 
shock you might get.’

’’•Why, what shock?’
“ ’Well, there was a big fire just 

serosa the street, and we were 
afraid if you awoke, and saw the 
flames, you might think that the 
operation hadn’t been successful.’

"That shows you what it is to 
bave a reputation.”

The Commercial Cable Company 
and C.P.R^ Telegraphs have taken

YE8TKRIMVD BASMBA

Gamea postponed, ruin. 
.American League—

Cleveland 8. Chicago 2. 
Detroit 6, 8t. Louis 8.

Coast l*eaguc—
Sacramento 4. Vernon 6

School. Apply A. J. McMlUtn. 
Sec., Wellington. 22-12t

FOR SALE

WANTTO—To buy 
roomed house; 
eUtlng terme t<

FDR SALES—Cherrolet tonring ekr. 
,1»1» model, good condition. A| 
ply Box 4$, Free Frees; tl-4t

rOR etoek ■

F.XGUSH POOTB.VLL 
In the northern section oT the 

Third Division. Nelson beat Hallfai-

WANTKD—An emhlUous wo 
to beadle SpireRa Coreete. Ap
ply by writing to B. Qrent. 
Windeor HoUl.

CLASSIFIED Ml
wanted—Touns

a Job Department.

WANTED — Becona-nand tnmltnre,?i5?rn«r"e^*cVdr;
eMTMBg. l>6ote and ehoee. Also

FOR SALE—Dosen dneke. Im 
Runnere, 2 montha old; aleo e. 
loot croae-ent saw, handlea < 
Plate. Apply 812 Doaglae i 
Five Acres.

FOR SALE—Roller Canariaa. pure 
Perelen kitten, Homer and 
Tumbler Plteona, eU eoloin. Ap
ply Jamea Bma. BuMier. NUol

n., 810. Any. et the above boeu

eerpen*™’ tools, inslcal Instrui 
raenta end fur coate. Apply Fre^_____end fur coate. Apply
man’s Second Hand Store. 
Selby Street.

220
71-tt

E HELP WANTED—Emm 88 P

FOB QCICK SALE—1»20 Model 
Chevrolet Touring Car. palht Ifko 

good tyres, meehenfeatly Al. 
“ be seen at Central 

street.
>50 Can b( 

Halibnrtoi Phone
•t-tf

ft.. 810. Any. 0
enlt^’------------
boaU
BoeU ______ __
Venoonver. B. C.

FOR SALE—Bungalow '
Avanna Apply Taylor's

FOR SALB—Brlefcs la any qasa- 
llty. Brickyard re-<veasd nndw 

inagameat. Pricea c

roadside; book and prices tree. 
Boumcel, 17 C. Wait Haven, 
Ooan.

FOR SALE—Overland 4 SpodU 7 
Al ibepe, good Urea with epere 
bumper front and rear. WIU tak 
need car aa part payment. W 
Handlen, Overland Servtee. 18^

FDR SALE CRBAP—'Lmeh. kl 
feet long wHb B^vrae powur «n- 
glne; Beach aagMo. Phone 
47»T.

Chapel Street Phone 895
ling
land
lin’es.

cwfoni 
all bu!i.«incss over thi 

rnment’s cabh

I now hand. 
Newfound-

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Your Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

i Canadian Pat.fir would be in posi-

- r:::ir.‘:;ce’'“g?ve:b%^;-'Hr.rvi^
■“ pre.-idfTt of the company, at Cal- 

. garv. Mr. Hall is on his annual 
i tour He is in a most hopeful 
I frame of mind regarding the crop 
: situaron in the three western pro- 
I Vinces. Present prospects, he 

stated, were that there vould b 
fair average crop.

"No. 1 do net antidnate any 
coraplicalions arising en this side 
owing to the strike among United 
Slates shopmen." he TemarkeU i 
reply to a question. ’There is r 
occas ion to think this at the pres- 

: ent time,” he added.

' .\‘-?istant Superintendent W. 
Kea! of the C.P.R., who is leaving 
Toronto, to become general super 
inter dent o( Algoma di.strict with 
headquarters at North Bay, and H. 
J. Humphrey, superintendent of the 
Trenton division of the C.P.R., who 
is to succeed Mr. Neal, were enter 
taineJ to dinner by C.P.R. offirial? 
at Toronto recently. Mr. Neal 
presented with silver candlesticks 
and Mr. Humphrey with an utn-

To Holders of Five Year 

5i per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 19^2.

CXJNVERSION PROPOSALS

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

! A meeting of a committee of eiti- 
I t-ns named to consider the building 

of a Seamen’s Institute at Quebiv. 
' on the site in the harbor stuiir-d 

from the Government, was held re- 
' cently at the Royal Bank buildirg. 
I Mr. J. T. Ro.ss presid. ’

Pina and Rings for Automol 
Crank Shaftsflta... -------

Starter Gears for all 
tolld wheel, we turn down 
and quicker than

Bcific Steamships____ . lips. st:.t-
it he was authoriied hy Mr. 

M. B .....oblles, Stationary and Marine Engines jground Georg

m.ke‘*!;;’cfr.“n‘Ih“rttth are broken pffthV f I; 
n the wheel and pnt on a Ring-gear much cheaper paoy^

_.uh.n,a mad.."'X.rS.of Conn.ctln, Rods rebabhlted. gummed. ^
Sausage Machlae Cutter ground. ____ , ^

1, on behalf of 
_ ,. .irciideht oL t.lie

.say that the latter co 
,ld subscribe $.'..000

Bosworth, 
W. Beatty.

that

- Al.li WQRR FULLY CI’ARAXTEEn. 
Thrste Thounaud Platon Rings In StStT

allace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

Irom other .sources.
The plans call for an erpeii liture

d prelimi 
c place as to w.sys 
tollecting the balance

rpHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offer* to hoMert 
X of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Cangd* *ecurities tiie 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5| per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following classes:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November. 
1922. to mature 1st November, 1927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November. 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to cam 
interest from 1st November. 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

‘This offer is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal wiU be substantiaUy of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation docs not apply to the 
new iatue.

Dated at OtUwa, 8th Auentt, 19SI.

0 wish to anilHolder* of the maturing h---------
themselves of thi* conversioa 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT »0T 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER SOth. to a Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and recehre in eaebange 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered. CMta^ 
an undertaking to deliver the txxresponding bonds of 
tbe new issue. ^

Holders of maturing fuHy registered bonds, mterest 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will i^lye thdr 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. HoMei* of
coupoh bonds will detach arid retain the laat unninto^
coupon before surrendering tbe bond itself for oonverswo 
purposes.

The surrendered bonds wffl be forwarded by banto 
to the Minister of Finance at OtUwa, where 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fally 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon Iwarer form 
carrying interest payable 1st May and 1st November 
of each year of the duratioo of the loan, tbe first interest 
payment accruing and payable 1st May. 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue wiU be sent to the b*nks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered 
bonds.

The bonds of the maturing issue wWch are not 
converted under this propoaal wffl be paid dff In etChm 
tbs MtOacember. 1922.

W. S. FIELDINQ.
UlidsterofPfaiaMR

and means of 
, of th* omonat
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RMiUlN CAFE
Commerdid Street

________U kom. UuB
MrriM nnit cUm in aTar; 

raapact.
Boom to root by diqr. waak or 

Booth.

IIRS.S. WELLS
Prop.

Batrte lidd & Ce.
Cor. Albart and Wallace Street!

Aaditon, AcconotuU. 
Liq^dtton ukI lacome Tax 

Spedairts
Eiteta IknH. Etc.

RADIO NESSilGE 
FIELD EXTENDED

Sept.
________ , .aldent of the Poital
Telegraph Cable Company, an- 
uounced yesterday that his company

CHAS. WDIG CHONG CO.

make
■M that y;

aa good 0ttta<

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Oao. Prior, Prop.

Suk, Dorn. IhMt 
Out

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

P^OITB IM AmBT vr.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
NuiiMMeatRProihceCo. 

Pbooe2

JOHN NEISON
OONTBACTOK AND
Plaaa Daalgaad a>d 
0»*aa ra ail aaaae* at Bi

aad Repair Wark.

HillPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogara’ Block, Commaralal St. 
W. H. PHUUFOTT. Prop.

SCIENTinC SECRETS
to long Ufa, lora, bapplneaa 
and bnalnata. Swd yonr birth 
date, month, year and One 
DoUar.

IWesscr DnDstODe
544 Neboo St. Vancouver. 

EC
Readmgi »ent by return inaiL

which the Postal Telegraph places 
at the service of the Radio Corpora
tion Hs land line system extending 
to all parts of the United States for 
the collection and delivery of trans- 
Atlantic Radio messages and the 

that the Postal
Telegraph shall accept at all of Its

land line points reached by 
postal telegraph. Heretofore It 
has been virtually Impossible for per
sons situated outside of New York 

avail thentselvea of trane-Atlantlc 
wireless service because the Radio 
Corporation does not maintain of
fices elsewhere and baa no wires

AQHI! 
RETUilNIiWITH 

MANYPASSillERS
Cunank-r Crowtled \Hlh Belurnins. 

•traerlcana I>ne PViday,—Mm. ‘ 
Kahn. 4. ,V. WUIys, Rabbi Stephen 
8. Wise and

K on Board.
The Cunarder Aqultanla, which 

sailed from Southampton and Cher
bourg Saturday last. Is due to arrive 
In New York on Friday with 762 first 
class; 665 second class; »15 third 

whii. P«**enKort. Also on boiiyd
3206 sacks of mall, 4*7 bags Rf pir- 
cel post matter and 22 boxes of gold 
bullion valued at approximately 
6820.000.00e. Prominent passen
gers in the first class are:

Rabbi Stephen B. Wise, who Is re
turning after a three months' tour of 
Europe. The chief work of Dr. Wise 
rhilo in Europe was the securing of 

teachers for the faculty of the Jew
ish Institute of Religion, a school 
for the training of men for the Ub-

IHE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Janitor work and any kU_ 
Jobbing dona. For qntek s

Tice Talephene 6

WEliAM HART. Prof.

■RRLDENDOFF
TMckr«FIW«te

PragaratloB tor Baamlnatios If 
daalrml.

nwsM lomu 105 Ifaebiawy

AUCTION
•iM eoadaeiad promptly.

Ck>odt bought and aoli. 
■heM 5101.—Ottle* Brtdgn Bt.

WAPERRim ■

BOARDERS WANTED
rtiwt claas room and board in 
goedioealRy. Ratea rMaonable. 

Apply
mtS.DUNCAN

TOM LONG,

PICNIC
BASKETS

No# is yonr ehanee to get a 
teoi picnic basket at coot 
prtee. We kava a few doien 
lott to he sold at cost. Bee 
onr windaw for tha prlcaa.

MortM Bros. Ud.
Vtetori* Creaconf

MSS GRACE MORGAN 
TeulMr •fiW«rte

ANDREW MlNSiORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
1 for

nation if d 
» 97 Com

CrescentHotel
Under the mnnagooloBt ot 

MB*. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING
end the boot of attention given 

to guts Is and boardora.

RATES MODERATI

CRESCENT FISH HARKH

ring. Soelu. Craba, Shrlijl,

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
R-.'.abtUrii.d Itll)

■— ai

CmROPRATK 
WMb« Gimy. D. C.
*;1* Brumpton Block 

12-4 and «-S

KXAkONA'nOK

BOBERTIkARTilUR
A.UC V.

Tl Strlcklasd ntm

MEATS
Jaicy, Youf Tendep

QUENNEtt BROS.
Coimerdal Street

PkoM 8M

other meaija for reaching Inland 
points, except at Washington, D.C. j eral ministry, of which school he 
Under the new contract the Postal. H>e president Dr. Wise also repre- 
Telegrfph will accept at and deliver Uented the American Jewish Congress 
fr^m all of its offices throughout as Chairman ot its executive eommit- 
the entire country radio messages : tee. and delivered a number ot ad- 
tfaus maklng'the trano-Atlantlc radio ' dresses In London. Paris and other 
service available to everyone and In-' continental cities'. He also visited

MACDONALDT
BRIER mMm

Packages 15^
------------  ------------------ „ Us present the Holy Land in connection with the
telegraph and cable facllltiea. .establishing of a JewUh State In Pal-

1 estlne.

ofi o' “>0 Bulgarian
*he noor ^ ™*l»es laid on Government on a mission concerning

RirLE»
-Jds frc 

atri -from 
led Springs

rushes laid on Government
(the BuIgarUn Orthodox Church.

---------------------- 1 Mr. Arthur SelIgman. American
agent for the British Alumlnnt% Co- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shearer. Jr.,

slie
$8.75

J.W. JAMES
AncUqneer and Appraiser 

llbert Block« Rooms Hllbe 
NIcoI 8tre«

miixifflicE
BuiioiiSL

Car* Repaired and Storage. 
Gas and Oil for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

Aqultanla June lltb- Mr. Shearer U 
president of the Paine Furniture Co. 
of Boston.

I Mrs. Otto H. Kahn. Mr. Q. W- 
Kahn. Mr. R. W Kahn.

I Hr. Marcel A. Vltl, lulian dlplo- 
I mat.
, Mr. J. N. wniys. President Wlllys 
Overland Co. '

I Miss Sue Harvard, well known op
era singer.

Miss Marcia Olnck, daughter 
Mdme. Alma Gluck.

Mile. Helene Lamarre, prominent 
French actress.

NaDaiinoWoodYvii
Corner MUioo and Hecate Sts. 

ThU yard now , reopened.

MILLWOOD 12 hLud 14 m. 
Has not be^ ia mlt water.
GET IN TOUR WINTER . 

SUPPLY NOW.
Onkr dwongh Teamsters.

W.J.GOARD

Alb«la Ats'n Plano Tuners. 
45 Wnllace Sawct. Ph<m« 840R

^ JOHN BARSBY 
n-termt $ad Cement Wnrk
_„^G“»tes Given Free.

atterbed to.
•** FI»e St Phone 558

PLUMS, PLUMS, PLUMS
Come on canning experts 

and Jnai sea this 600 lb. ship
ment; l ore coming, but It Is 
to your Interest to hurry. 
Bargmn. Bar«.l«. Borgotn

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rennie's Wharf

Auctioneer
of cllenu. Uat now open for 

Goods Bought for Cash.

W.BURNff

Sefton College

Hom smtuNG
For flrit class modarn rooms

;7"8tVeft;.“^L“„crvfr"^*^-

Jos. Jarv’ie
CABINET MAKER

SPECIAL BARGAINS
I-adlee> WhlU Oxfords. $L8S 

O**ords, sites
• to 10 H. pair.----------•i.as

ChUd's Lilac Oxfords, sites 4 to
lOH. MBlr____________Ml 15

HDntTTMKNSCO.

JAMES HOIUNGWORIU 
Anto Repairing

$70 Wallace Bt. Pboae $80 
Opposite MethodUt Church

TOITI OF CANADA
TO CEMENT EAST

WITff WEST 
Calgary, Sept. 11.—"There should 

be no cleavage between East and 
West." declared Sir Arthur Currie. 
K.C.B., principal of McGill Univer
sity, and former commander ot the 
Canadian Corps, In speaking at a re- 
ceiUon In hla honor at the Calgary 
mlUtary Institute yesterday. "The

dian opinion should allow no dla- 
agreement to darken that^ real 
unity.

"The object of the vlalt of the 
Montreal Board of Trade la to as
certain the conditions of tha West, 
to come Into contact with western 
opinion, and to take back that which 
will help In preserving Canadian 
unity," General Currie said.

roberkeciT
SAYS WARS ARE 

..... JRED BYFEAR

tin
NOW

COMTKE NAMED 
BYEHPIOYEESOF 

LOCAlCOtANY
negotiate with the company regard
ing terms of sn agreement to rej 
the one that expires Sept. 20. Mo 
Joseph Dixon and J. R. McKenxie 
were elected to represent Protection, 
Llewelyn Williams for No. 1. Joseph 
Haines for Reserve, and Joseph Hit- 
chin for Wakeslah.

The detailed vote was as follows:
Jos. Dixon 427, J. R. McKenzie 

560. Thomas Smith 423, Joseph Sut
ton 154. for Protection Mine. James 
Dawson 176, Llewelyn Williams 327, 
and Irving Wilson 279 for No. I 
Mine. James Gear 194. Joseph 
Haines 391, Hugh Murdock 208. for 
Reserve Mine. .John Edwards 296. 
and Joseph Hltchln 467 for Wake
slah Mine. The commltee men will 
get together shortly and lay their 
plans for presentation to the manage 

at a later date.

RRST AID COMPETITION
HELD AT LANTZVILLE i

1 the Lentz-!

RS51VLT OF G. W. V. A.
WHI8T DRIVE TUBBm

With 23 Ublea, the G.W.V.X. Wkh 
Drive last night had the foDwta 

vine First Aid Association held their J-
annual competition for the -Nlvei/^'_ 0««h.
Cup at Lantzvllle. The weather 
all that couTd be desired and a goodf 
number of Interested First Aid me^ 
from Nanaimo were present. Dr. 
T. J. MoPhee, T. J. Tyler, and W. 
H. Moore acted as Judges.

The teams divided themselves Into 
.7-men teams, therefore five teams 
compettHl. The winners of the cup 
were R. Shield and P. Hindinarsh.! 
who also received a cash prize; sec-i 

place was secured by O. Mrus' 
and .M. Slogar, who also received 
BUilable reward.

The new organization la being 
congratulated on their very !ucce«*- 

Ihe season, and In the 
recent Vancouver Island Safety First 
Association meet at Nanaimo on 
Labor Day. were successful in carry
ing off the second prize for the De
partment of .Mines trophy.

Mesara. R. Uttle. MuCnirTittl 
Dorritotte. A vote of thank* ¥u«. 
tended to David Spencer's for a I|im

CAtTADIAN
Pacific

London. Sept. 13— "When we 
me to analyse the situation closely 

jwe Und that the fear of war la the 
beginning of unwisdom." said Lord 
Robert Cecil recently discussing con
ditions in Europe. "Russia's appre
hensions have been translated Into 
vast armies withdrawn from repro
ductive work, lll-fed. Ill-clothed. 111- 
dlsclpllned. and consequently a 
greater menace to thgir friends or 
fellow citizens than to their ene- 

I mlee.
I "In France the fear of whr has 
led to the eatabllahment of those ar
mies of occupation on the Rhine that 
are coating bankrupt “

Probably the only gum mines in 
the world are in New Zealand, where 
there Is a whole district In which 
fossilized gum from trees that died 
centurlea ago is found a few feet 
below the surface. The substance 
Is valuable, for It makes the best 
kinds of transparent varnish, and 
many fortunes have been made by 
men who have worked It.

revolutionary provision ^ 
talned In the new law proposed ...
England concerning the descent of 
property where a person dies with
out leaving a will. This is that-no 
person more distantly related than 
a second cousin can Inherit property, 
real or personal. In such circum
stances, and that If there Is not any-, 
body nearer of kin the property shall I >ir;ch‘'3l' 
revert to the Crown. i

Wireless mirrors
Bed to send out radlc ........ .. ...

straight lluea. Instead of flinging 
then out in ever-widening rings. By 
this means messages have been

»tatl6B*ih Bln

vSSffi'Sii
DUtULE DAILY BEBTICS 

Lffortlve June 8, iBat,

ATM., __ ZZ!.:'l S
Arrive Vancouver4/4 u 
Leave Vanco"— ^
Arrive Nan

Weekly Serrka
8.8. CHARMER 

Ev^ Monday and SaMfdar
Leave Vancouver___—an.
Arrive Nanaimo —_m:4.M aZ 
Leave Nanaimo __ __ ____S.«| IT

Route
Leave Nanaimo tor Unloa Btyoi 

Comoi Thursday at 1.9* ».m.

OBO BROWN, W.
barf Agent a T. A.

H. W. Brodie. D.P.A

msm
eiSlil;!IVKtl 1*001*m

^ndon to a single 
mlngham, no other sta- 

|‘^^^“"y*here being able to receive

Plug tobacco is the sole currency 
®d by the inhabitants of some of 

the more remote FlJIan Islands In the 
South Pacific Ocean.

TIME TABLE
TRAI.VS LEAVE .NANAIMO i$ 

FOLLOWS

m°an'd‘*'l“66
For VIctorll ?8™'ndayi) US 5^

UKitP

CA.> AIHAW^PAf IPlrytAII.WAV

For Couretnay, Dally qzttfllk*

ly and Saturday at 1 f.m.
”• lake Cowlchan. Moa4»WM- 

tnrday at SJ4
-----, .._Jn for .NortkJk##*

Wellington at 7.20 p 
'Through rail and 

i^Id. Reservations 1 
No. 9.

L. D. CHMTHAM. B. 0. F 
Dlit. Passtngsr A«snt.

million pounds a week- 
more than two thousand million 
marks.

rV '• leading a section!

5? ?. CompetitionNational Sporting^ News ^ Ltd*

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

CENTRAL MOTORS
cenume ford parts

OAS. OILS, wra

C R. MULHOLLAND,

. ------------- air service ,
and atni further concentration up, 
sclentiric methods of slaughter, .u 
all directions we find that knowledge' 
1* atm barnetaed to destruction; that I 
the readiest means of money-making' 
iB to Invent something that can de-‘ 
atroy life and the products of life- 
energy faster than nature can replace' 
them. Behind all these manifesta
tions lies fear."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cenU for 5 weeb.

Each subscription may be 
accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

GAMES TO BE PUYED SEPT. letJi.
t reach P. O. Box nr I 

NOON. H

I te aessft tbs ............................

n. Xt Issue of tha 
oplnlonl!) a "

I agree to i 
Auditor's deeislea *

oYbld* W
a Si Uh**

Windsor Castle there Is one 
dinner-service of gold plate valued 
at more than S2.500.000. and for 
the mere making of which S 1.000,- 
OOO was paid a century ago.

Two words which though n

Olaapw Unlvenlty, founded 
1450. It the oldest In Scotland, e 
cept St. Andrew'!.

Ute southeast corner of Hecate and '

___.dlng are asked 
g Leo or Jim Lung on or ' 

. . 16th. 1922, after which 
aim will he recognized.

5200.00 RRST PRIZE. SECOND PRIZE tlOO.OO.

!s S16.66.
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To most people, the connecting of disconnecting of a 
telephone seam a simple operation of installing or removing 
the instrument. As a matter of fact, ih t\cry case it neces
sitates changes in the cable and wires overhead or under
ground. It also necessitates changes in central office wires 
and switchboard connections; in subscribers’ accounU and 
directory listings; and frequently requires new "drop” 
lines from open wires or cables. The problems of station 
movement are among the large problems of telephone 
service. . Because of the double operation of disconnecting 
and reconnecting, the work involved is often twice as great 
as in the case of new subscribers.

B.C Telephone Co.

SAYS VERSAILLES TREATY 
HAS CREAIED A 

CAULDRON OF HATRED
l-ondon.

Hnmlltoa
quMilon. "Why Is It," he Inquired,

rlia and the other #Ealn»t the Ger- 
maiu, had- such opposite reauluT 
How la H that the Boer war put an 
end to the feuds, race-hatreds, bank- 

iniptcie*. disorders and bloodshed, 
which bad paralyied South African 
protreaS for a generation, while the 
great war, on the tontrary, has 
flirted race-hatred, bankruptcy 
murder over the itest part of

REDUCED rms 
TONJU 

IRE REUSED
The Board of Trade held Its regu- 

ir monthly meeting last night when 
J. H. Good presided

In the absence of President Dakin, 
who Is in VsneouTer. A number of 
communications were read. In addi
tion to these, others on file with Se
cretary Ironside came from people In 

muruer over me ttest part of the distant parts, asking for Information 
world, from Ireland to the .Vear East. I about Nanaimo Some appeared po
und turned Central Europe Into a'tentlal settlers.
seething cauldron of hate?" I It was reported that signboards.

And the general has answered his'for the guidance of tourists, had 
own question, which was propounded ; been placed to advantage along 
at the recent unveiling of a war me- points of the Island highway. Inclnd- 
morlaL "It is betause our pollil- ing Wellington and Departure Bay. 
clans entirely Ignored the Ideals of, a letter of condolence was drafted 

whom we have raised war for presentation to F.

in
POUTlCJlLnELD

Premier Oliver officiated yester
day at the opening of the new paved 
road between klurrayvllle and Lang- 
ley. Residents of Langley Prairie 
gave him a reception and dinner last 
night. Today be will attend the New

r EathlblUon.
With the date of the openUig of 

the Legislature now officially an
nounced as October 30. It U accepted 
at definite that there will be no by- 
election to fill the vacant Vancouver 
seat until next year, at the earliest. 
Even with the one vaesney, that caua 
ed by the reiignation of M. A. Mac- 
ddnald to enter the Dominion field. 
Vancouver city U aUll repr*.,««u« 
by five members.

A Good Pair of Glzisses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glassei" it (he 
skill and^ accuracy with

'e*d*efecl

___ s why the Glasses
s "good" Glasses. The careful and painstaking 

Sight Testing by our skilled Refractlonlit—the modern scientific 
methods—and the hlgh^rade materials—all contribute towards 
making them the best Ofasses possible.

W'ben In need of eye-aid, glaiaei or rapalrs let us prove it.

Plans are being laid by Conserra- 
tivea for the oonaolldation of their 
party throughout the Province now

I those to wnom we have raised war ^ for presentation to F. B. Robertson, that Mr. Bowser has been endorsed 
j memorials by n.aking a vindictive In-^ chairman of the membership and fin- „ ip.der by the provlncUl conven- 
sKad of a generous peace." he ance committee, expressing sympathy non.
aald. ; In the recent loss of his wife. iir. under Pat Maitland, provincial

"This is not the place to set forth Kobertson. It Is understood, is about president, members of the Conserva- 
liat I think of the Versailles Trea- to go away on leave for a couple of tlve executive are meeting In Van- 

ty.” the general continued. "All I months, and his colleagues on the couvor to get local organiiatkms 
is that in spite of it. the Board regret the loss of an enthuslas surted tiroughout the Province, 

cause of peace Is not yet lost If only uc co-worker- iMisslIara. Undley Crease. K.C., are
yon will fix your minds rather on Attention to the "Mali cam-
the intentions of those boys to whom paign was again emphasized, with a 
tills beautiful memorial has been comm’unlcatlon from the pdst office, of Courtenay 
raised, than upon the.acts which have The movement aska co-operaUon with j Bowser, accompanied by H. H. j
frustrated those inlentlona." the department in the InteresU of steven^ M.P., and 8. L Howe, for-

startingSEEKERS OF EL DORADO
It of the F 

Aasoctgtion, i

ABANDONED OFF CUBA 3«;jrd‘ 7i:;7;^n‘;;e;*the7rTour.t*N;r-
Havana. Cuba, Bept. 13— Nine day and holiday

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

SEE US for ESTIMATES 
l| you intend to do any

Bungalow
Building

W E SPECIALIZE I 
THIS WORK.

J. Steel & Son
BUILDEKS AND 

rla Road and Selby S

imlgrants from Central Europe and
jone from. China recently paid |150 ______
each for a 10-hoqr motor boat ride. He. regular reduced 

1 a cup Of drugged coffee and the pri- advantage, but vatber tend to take 
ivllegu of footing it 35 miles back to trade away, and are nsed as shopping 
ilavana after being robbed of II,- rates In diverting business to ano 

! 600. ther centre- Mr. Brodle also point
I According to the story they told ed out that the company was glad, at 
, ihe police, three men agreed to land ways, to help tourist traffic to Island 
them on the Florida coast without resorts, but considered reduced 
bothering the .^me^lcan Immigration rates, as a general thing, harmfnl In 
aulhorltlea. Boarding a motor boat ;everal ways, to smaller cbmmunl- 
at dusk near Marlanao. they put to Ueg. 
sea. At dawn the next day. after j The Board U sending an Invitation 
several hours of deep slumber caused to the Hon. Dr. King. Federal Mln- 

what they believe was drugged uter of Public Works, asking him to 
they were landed In a deso- visit Nanaimo while vUltlng the U- 

late cove, told they were on Amerl- land. An effort will be made to In
can soil and left to shift for them- tercst him In needed harbor Improve- 
selves after all their cash and valu- menta. Another Invitation, to ac- 
ables had been taken at the point of company the minister, was extended 
a pistol A little scouting located to Mr. Dickie. M P.. member for this 
the Cuban village of Jlbacoa and a district.
rural guard who pointed out the road ----------------------
to Havana. GOVEKXMF-VT CB.\1-T

! The police are holding a man who C.\KRY MfCH CD-Ui
' says he Is an American, and a Cuban. | 
charged as principals; the third man

Hallway and

. son and speak and organize In____
nd holiday special excursion ^ towns of the Interior. Later 
have been made as a convenl-■ ^ complete orgaalsa-

the travelling pub- of Vancouver Island.
Mr. Bowser has given out a sUte- 

ment. expressing his pleasure at be
ing honored with the Invitation to 
open the annual Bulckley Valley 
agricultural fair at Smltbers on Sep
tember 30. Mr. Bowser, however, 
will be nnable to attend the SmltU- 
ers fair as his Kootenay tour ttad 
been arranged befofe he received the 
Invitation.

British Columbia's education bUl 
last year was 17,100,000, of which

by w 
coffee

year li

Five C.O M.M. ships vi e schedul-

_____________ s Canadian
A man who has Just died in Lon- Marine World, with approximately

' AugustI

mnde a fortune of more than 22.600 
160,000 by hiring out pushcarts

British anthracite 
coal, as follows; Canadian Conquer- 

from Swansea, Wales. Aug. 17.
for Montreal; Cana-

cretary and Minister of Education 
There are 2760 teachers and 86.000 
pupils In the Province.

The. average cost per child per 
in B. C. U 188, in Manitoba 176 

198, Alberta 186. 
"Education U costly, but Ignor- 

costly to the counlry,' 
Dr. MacLean said. "Of all the 
velopnent of the Province there 

so Important as training 
minds of the children ”

Dr. MacLean Is opposed to the Idea 
Government control and

Idlan Otter, from Swansea. Aug. 36. 
with 2.600 tons, for Montreal; Cana
dian r>l<,nier, from the Uiver Merioj. 

; .\ug. 2d, with 70?0 tons for Mont
real. Quol.ee. or Throe Hirers; Cana
dian VoIunUHT,' from Swansia. -\ug. 
09, with 2000 tons, for Montreal; 
-ml Canadian Mariner, from the 
It'ver .Mersey. Aug. 31. with 7000 
tons for Montreal. Quebec or Three 

of the CanadianThe date —
Pioneer's sailing may.be Interfered 
v.lth. owing to repairs necessluted

Timmins. Ont., Bept. IS^fficlals 
of the Paymaster Mine claim to have 
broken Into a new quarts vein at the 
350-foot level which assayed up to 
15.000 ounces to the ton. They dalm 
that sufficient work has been done to 
prove that It is a vein and not a poc
ket. and that it is the rleheet ore In 
the Porcupine district-

gator for the Canadian Gov
ernment, James Oliver Curwood be
came enamoured of Nature's won
derland in the Canadian Rocky 
mounUins and made it the scene of 
many of his stories. “The Valley 
of Silent Men," that Utile Eden of 
the North, over which 
clad sentinel 

ual wgrd.

i three snow-

__ ___ US" E
Curwood simply claimed it by ro
mancer's right, and blazed the way 
to it over the trail Uken by his 
heroine, the little Canadienne, Ma- 
rettc. and the gallant Corporal 
James Kent of the Ho;

................ skill a.s a word
ed could only in- 
bcauties of this 
e "still" 

painter's canvas <
y isolated bits of -----

so remote that 
hardly realize 

the motion 
Mr. Cur-

wood's trail, and in filming '"The 
Valley of Silent Men" amidst the

:r,7ed".rhisSiniVmre:
bring b .me to millions of screen de
votees the natural wonders of tne 
Canadmn Pacific Rockies.

Cosm.politan Productions on ac-

mountains

But with all his skill a 
painter. .Mr. Curwood 
dicate the natural ' 
Paradiie. Even th, 
and the painter's canvas c

K,rSh,i!
'the sp'ctator can 
their truth. But ni

MONTIIF.AL W.6NT8
B.tCKI.NG FOR COAL

PIRCH.\8E PLAN

Montreal. Sept. 13.—Premier Tas-
............................. Marlin a-'

icll ye«i
.lay that the Goverment of Quebec

1-----could not' guarantee the propos
.civic scheme to buy between |7o0,- 
00(1 sod $1,000,000 worth of coal 
relieve possible distress here this 
winter. The Premier declared Ih. 

jLleutenant-Govaraor could author
ize the plan.

K.VPEHIMEXTS LE.ID
TO PRODUCTION OF

PE.6T IN ONTARIO

Ottawa. Sept. IS.—Five thousand 
tons gross of first-class peat fuel 

' will be produced this season at the 
Government experimental peat plant 

I at Alfred, Ont.. It Is estimated by 
' Hon. Charles Stewart. Minister of the 
! interior, who baa rammed from ‘ 
personal inspection of the plant.

HUGW^A U.4XDn)76TF..

London, sept. 13. - Premier 
Hughes of Australia, says a Reuter 
dispatch from Melbourne, has ac
cepted an invltallon to contest 
North .Sydney In the next federal 

'elecllon.
I

lure,-the turning of spring in the 
snowy wilderness.- Frank Bnrzage. 
celebrated as t!ie director of 'Hu. 
moresque" and other successful t os-

SZa*,:" ^ “ **“ •'
dians of the Stoney tribe under 
Chief Jonn Powdcrface. 
listed by the company 

lidcs and chan 
One f-speciall!

! London. Sept. 13.—The higher 
iiu«toms duties which have been 
levied in the past few years In this 
country are held accountable for a 
urtking liicrea-o; in smuggling as dis
closed in the ’.ale*t report of the com- 
mlssu.tiers of customs and excise, 
■.oliic.ii and spirits .are chiefly con- 
■ .■in.d - There w.To oiilv 3..6(H) 
rests in IfH. »>«< >»»' >«■»>• 
were 1 1,000. Slmllnrly the penal-
• ... to, leased from £.-..600 In 1916
• , ' i;,,i,.,o In I'.'dI.

an excellent moving-picture of the 
Canadian Rockies.

It look a long time to find just 
till" right place in v.!-.ich to film this 

tbrillirg and dan- tlirillmg story. In tne fir.st pia.-e 
irerous scene was nimiMl when Miss llw .s.-enery had tej:o:,fc.rm to the

titicls ofjlbise

• < tllD OK AUKXOWI.KDGK.HE.NT
' I Uev. and Mrs. D. Lister and family 
'deeite to gratefully a.knowledgo the 
i mane cxiiresslons of sympathy 

-fv.-err'd to them la—ihulr- ri 
il.<.r.h»ement. Such kindly thoughts 
' have helpod to soften the severity of 
' a very h.-nvy blow.

nciits, and fui ti.cr

"GlossomBncy" Is the name which 
bc-n given to the newest

rs by iho bhape and

CAMMRS
The woods are yours 

to enjoy, but only if 
you keep them green

of compH 
financing

and autonomy they

PIT YOIR 

FIRES OUT
CCB.ANB W.ULLVO FOR

A "TIGER CAT* FROM
GENERAL CROWDER

Havana, 
many _

aroused by the fact that the lU 
omened number "13" appeared on 
the last Crowder memorandum as 
resuHed“Tfom the note's sugges- 

for radical financial and ju
dicial reforma.

cock. NaturatliQ^ote of arrogance 
and pride wiSS^erned In the >15^' 
quests contelne^ In the last mem
orandum. But 16 Is the tiger cat. 
There are few who do not believe 
that Crowder Memorandum No. 16, 
if It ever is written, will have teeth, 
laws and a peevUh dlsposltlo;n. The 
act that congress has not acted def

initely on the five-part Crowder pro
gram since the presenUUon of No.

more than a month ago 
strengthens the belief that the claws 
of .No. 16 are being sharpened-

CASCADE

FATHER OF THIRTEEN
CHILDREN TRIED TO

END LIFE: JAILED 
Sherbrooke, Que.. Sept. 13. —Ed- 

ard Ganndreaa, of Magog, father of 
thirteen children, was sentenced to 

year In Jail by Judge Lemay yes
terday on being found guilty of at
tempting to commit suicide.

». ANDER.SON
WINS AT TENNIS

hlladelphla. Sept. 13.—James O. 
erson, of the Australian Davis 

Cup team, defeated Lucien Williams, 
..f Vale, iiucr-colleglate champion, 
0-6. «-2. 6-6. In the first match com
pleted here, yesterday In the third 
round of the national lawn tennis 
singles championship tournament.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
AIwots 1 

the
Signature trf

; people's . har.icte r.- by t D.J.JENKIN^S

U.BC.Beer
PURE

FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

They-Wear-W ell
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem- 
>'bers and still

Jtst Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

lent corpon 
Edward Ke 
loud the . ,

dangerous pai

^ ... i-H..tel. and the Lake l.ouisc Clin:.
silvc’r

rfevt pic —- 
romance, but

of tha
(imprinv at the Hiinff ).‘?pringa 
l. tel, and the Lake Uiuisc (.fiiiHcu, 
olh in very easy disiam-e of the 

i wonderful'.seenes ph dographed in 
|thc makintof this Mm.

Piurl? banded, one Ixindon police 
'eou.slal.le erected « whole row of 
.seven houses during his spare time 

while serving on the force—.-i mat
ter of. twenty-six years.

. UNDERTAKING PARLOR

I, S and 5*iLVSTIO^ STItELT
VV E - D O - yT H E - R E S T

7
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Annotul^ment
1 beg to «Kite the «ito public of Nu

District that I have c^ed in my new quarter* on 
Cammeid^ Street

. Civ. Usa CkiL

J. A. IRVINE
VULCANIZING A SPECIALH.

Ldidle*' Tallorlnc and Drew 
)n«, alio RemodelUnc. SI 1 
leary itreet or Phone *8*Y.

Mr. J. K. ampeon. accountant at 
the local branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, baa reaumed hi* 
dutiea again after hi* recent lllneae.

Mr. H. Arnold of the local branch 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
la leaTlng abortly on hla holiday*.

rill hold a 
» in Oddfel-

The Dler-Shaw Motor* are today 
unloading a carload of the famoua 
Ford car*. Including Touring. Boad- 

and Light Dellrerr. It

All loe order* mnat he

Whist drlre and Danoe by M( 
Lodge Oddfellow* HaU. 0«t. 19th.^

i

„._$325.d0
™$325.00

1918 Touring . 
l918Deliv«y.

Both guaranteed Why 
w«lk? You can have 10 
month* in which to pay.

y Bight until le ».B.

Dier-Shiaw
Motors

F^Deakn Front St

DEVELOPING. PR1N11NG, 
ENLARGING

ire yon that yonr 
ime out In the

We can 
picture* will 
heat poaalhh 
■arrlce la exeeptli 
Film* left with ul _ 
ready tame day at 6

poatlhle abape ___
----------- lonallr prompt.

by 9 a.m. are

KenDedf Drug Co.
Agtatta for Kodaks, Film, and

noon or de* 
- - llowlng 

S7-tf

Don’t forget the Norelty Fire 
la Young'* Hall. Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. Knsraton and 
daughter, J. Carruthera. C. A. Bate.

e 88. Princes* Patricia.

groceteria ui
PHONE ««3

Le^ Teastoa*. bad
Pouieea. aaek ...------
Bartlett P^n. das. .. 
Water MsObm, lb. -

Orah Anm. erau -
Cryttal Wbit* Soa», IS eakaa

tor----- 4------------------- 91AW
PlBB Jan^ 4 Hia. tor.-------- .«Be,

Baeded Ralsina. IB os. pkt. BDe 
Kad SatmoB. t lb. tia «a>

R. ROBERTSON
VIOLIN TEACHER 

Stiidin 11 PiUUn W
Rntw ghwB on applicntiao. 

Phone 544 L
Don’t forget the Norelty Plre 

(Dance In Young’* HaU, Thnraday, 
Sept. 14th. Daaeiiic 9 So 1. Ad- 

(mlrtJon, 11.00 pet couple; extra

Dance_____  _
Sept. 14th. Dancing 9 to 1. 
miislOD, SI.00 per couple; 
lady IBc.

Mr. Henry Relfle left Vancourer 
yeaterday on an extended rUlt 
Europe.

MlLLINHTfOraNING

Come to the Behring Beauty Par
lor* at 118 Commercial itreet 
hair dressing, manicuring, sb 
lug. face masaage, bobbing hali

, ahapoo- 
S hair, r 

10-tf.

Mlsa L. E. Lawrence of the local 
branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce la at preaent enjoying her 
kondaim.

DON’T POT OFT haring yonr 
Auto Top or CnrUlns repaired, 
it now before the wet weather 

C. F. Bryant.

Dance in Young’s HaU,
Sept. 14th. Dancing 9

>n. 11.00 per couple; extra

Camp TaL__ ____ _______________
Magnet Furniture. Store, oppoalM

lesson* hare your piano t 
regulated by R. W. Booth, 
william 8t., Phone 289 
guaranteed.

TO-MORROW
T> EVEAUNG for the first time a magni- 
IV ficent collection of the foremost 
Autumn Creations of the milliner’s art 

A world of enchantment this, in the reab 
of Autiunn Millinery—for Oriental influences 
are suggested in shimmering touches of rich 
resplendent colors employed in entirely new

We extend a cordial invitation to you to visit our Millinery Department tomorrow, 
the day of our fall Opening. We are saire you will spend a pleasant hour looking 
over these new Fall models so dear to the heart of every womad.

VIEW OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

BEWrrCKIi;«W.tJ!l«WIEADY-TO-WEA^ a

I^OR this season’s wear the large hats in drooping and sailor shapes are much in evidence again. Fash- 
ioned from Hatters’ Plush, Pan. Velvet and Duvetyn and boasting various dainty novel trimmings of silver 

and gold, also feather trimmings of Biot and Glycerined Ostrich, blacb, browns, greys and bright shades of 
blue are the favored colors. The prices range from....................................................................$8.00 to $15.00

FELT AND BEAVER SPORT HATS MUCH IN 
VOGUE THIS SEASON

' women of fashion. They come In many becom
ing Bhapes In *11 the »ea*on’» favored colors and 
shades. Trimmed with the quills and feathers so 
much In rogue this year. They are priced 
•t ....... ........................................... *4.00 op to *10.00

THE CHILDREN ARE NOT FORGOHEN IN 
THIS FAU DISPLAY.

We have a fine selection of Hats for enild- 
ren this season to many nest Shapes. In colors 
of blue, sand, black, brown and grey, fashioned 
of plush, velvet and fell end smartly trimmed 
with neat ribbons. They range in price 
from ...................................................................*38.80 up

DAVJD SPENCER, LIMITED

DEEKSm 
a OPENS 

0NsmiM)Ay:H
!7 FiU- 

Work
IMt Oarvylng of Bhotgans in .Motor

■a. McCracken returned last 
night, from a month’s visit to friend*

meeting of the Nanaimo Base-

Local nlmroda are getting ready 
for the opening of the .deer hunting 
eeasoD on iSatnrday next, Sept. 16th,

THE RELIABLE 
FURNTTURECo.

This Week. 
Specials

Upholstered 
Chairs and 

^ Ro^rs
Chesterfields and 

Easy Chairs
Dinner Waggons
ora nyv vnDows TELL THE

aOHOOL SVPFUES 
For erary 11.00 spent in iehool 

supplies at tha Imperial Store, T. 
Orenfall. Prop., Albert street, an ice 

n Sundae will be gfren free. 15tf

„ BAVK TKB W4TKR.

caatU and Proteettow Wand^-- 
Btrletly prohibited. Trespassers on

WESTERN FDEL CORPORA’nON 
26.81

KASTESir STAR A.NNIVKR8ABT 
DA.NCE.

Thoaa who bare on prevlont occa
sion* atunded the dance given by the 
••Baatam SUr" will be pleased 
know that on October 4th. the mt 
her* wlll^ith the assistance of 
NoTeltyWlVo Orchestra. Wee more 
entertain their friends at an Invha- 

dance In the Oddfellows’ HaU. 1

THE ART OF 8IXOINO

“A Blngar who teaches, a tea 
who sings.”

^ reeelTo pupils for fnstrucUo _ 
>olee.. Phone *19. 17-WS

mss CARROLL
Ut* *t tbs Ron 
UooOoB, Monaall 
aaO IHrsntry
Nortlamptoaamr*

U Fro* RospUsl of 
Hossita), Manchsstsr 

Military Hospital.

Bontsn
sn Msa<

FeotSpechfat
• hsr offlss abovs tbs Vaa 
mg btors. Cosmisrelal *t 
»y. asptsmbsr nth.

r OF LOW PRICES FOR 
VALUE GIVEM.

j.k£00D&m
Complete House 
Furaishers.

Tde^e28li^

ME.N not the Onion

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 
PRICES

.I-*..”" Stac-tleally new.
1 Coloatat Range, Oumey

Chair*.
1 Mano la good eondlUon.
1 Stowing Machine and num- 

eroni other artlelsi.

AT SECOND HAND STORE
B. » W. Block.. PhawOliaa *t.

ball Club ExecuUve held last night the open season for blu« grouse com- 
on th4 Saturday following, vl*.Jng In on thd Saturday folio win

official* and player* con-; Sept. 28r<l. According to he G.ime 
nect^ wltlt the Club on n^ Friday | Act the carrying of firearms In motor 
evening at 8 o’clock over Stearman’s car* Is prohibited during the closed 

II for the puw»e of ,ea»on on birds and In view of these 
fair* of the Club for regulations it Is necessary for anyone

bm. u.."“b >"’■ •'»“ '• •
Drug
wlndl

ta*;" ^r.‘C*d\r• ■r‘*he‘^o’«“ n
Reaerve Sept. 29th for the Whist 

Drive and Dance to <be held by th* 
Moose Lodge in Oddfellows’ HaU.

n be is- 
■ of the

next. Sept. 17lh. Church appropria
tely decorated and special music. 
Members and friends are asked

vegeuhles and flowers to the church 
restry not later than 3 p.m. Saturday. 
AI»o on teh following day, Mdhday, 
the Ladles Ajd will

Oamo ConaervaUon Board. Permit 
arry firearms until Sept. 23rd 
only be granted In the cose of 

rifles. It being deemed qnwlse to per- 
I mlt shotguns in the wood* until the 

Wal- opening of the grouse season. Loth in I 
inday the Interest* of the grouse and

south of the 63rd parallel of 
tude. Oct. 14. 1922 to Jan.
1923.

Geese and Brant—Throughout the

. 1922 1parallel of latitude. Ni 
26, 1923.

Limit—Ducks. 20 In one day. 
season. Geese and Brant. 10 

each In one day. BO for season. .Wil
son or Jack Snipe*. 26 In one day. 
160 for season. Black treated and 
Golden Plover, greater and lesser 
Yellowlegs. 16 In one day in the ag
gregate of all kind*. 160 for season 
In the aggregate.

IT IH VNKVWFI L 
To kill the following migratory game 
birds at any Ume—Eider duck*, 
wood-ducks, swans, cranes, curlew, 
band-tailed pigeons, wllieta. god- 

'its. upland plover, avocets. dowlt- 
chers, knots, oyster-catchers, phala- 
ropes, stilts, surf-birds, turnstones. 
and all shore birds not provided with 
-----------season In above schedule1 open 

To kll111 the

the Interests .. 
grouse hunters.

At the recent meeting of
Members and friends are asked to came Board the local member • 
bring their thank offerings of fruit, ceeded In having the Meadow* op 

to duck shooting the open i

vegetable* will be sold. 26-21

The Circulate Club will hold their 
first dance of the season In the For
esters’ Hall. Friday. Sept. 16 
Howard’s Orchestra. Get your mem
bership card* from the ’’Chocolate 
Shoe” or from onp of the Commlt-

The Dler-Shaw Motor* are today 
unloading a carload of the famous 
Ford can. incladiag Touring, Road- 
slera and Light Delivery.

Mr. O. W. Bowen of the Western. 
Fuel Corporation returned at noon 
from a huaineaa trip to the Main
land.

All onr used ran 
bo In first 
Shaw -

guarai
indUlot

Pythian Sistera meet Thursday 
evening at, 7:80. DriU team please 
fnm out for practice.

The .Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band 
and the Ladysmith Band left ipr 
•New Westminster this morning to 
compete In the Provincial amateur 

(band competition which to being held 
' today In the Royal City.

H. Ormond. Baaton St.

Wednesday at 8 o’clock.

Commerce left on the ”Pat” today 
to take up his duties at the Green
wood Branch. •

been on long leave of absence on ac
count of injuries sustained while at 
Summerland, Is now relieving at the 
local branch for a few months.

hen* I 
I make 
I •sch. 

l| Phone 1088L1.

. mrs old. to 
young *tock. 11.09 

isell. Northfleld.

being from a line drawn from Jacks 
Point to Wright’s Shingle Mill, the 
entire water* of .the hgrbor to 1 
parture Bay remaining closed 
heretofore.

The open season for game, aa far 
as Vancouver Island is concerned, 
as follows:

Deer—Buoka only, bag limit 
three. Sept. 16th to Dec. 18th.

Beaver—Feb, 1st, 1923 to March 
Sliit. 1923.

Grouse (Bluej— Except South 
Saanich. Highlands and Cowlchan 
Mi'nldpsllty—Sept. 23rd to Oct. 31 

Grouse (Willow)—In the electoral 
uistrlct* of Cowlchan. Esquimau, and 
Saanich, except In the Oak 
nlclpaUty. and .North 8aai 
trlct—.Nov. 18 to .Nov. 30.

Grouse (Willow)—^Throughout the 
of the dtotrlct except In

the Islands and Comox'Electoral Dls- 
trlcts—Oct. 14 to Oct. 81st.

Pheasants—Cock bird* only, on 
Vancouver Island except In the Oak 
Bay Municipality and the AlbernI 
Llenitiral District—Oct. 14 to Nov.

Pheasants—Cock bird* only. In the 
section of AlbernI XMetrlct south of 
the Uttle QnaUcum River, Oct. 14 
Oct. 27.

Pbeasants-Ooek birds onlv, on 
Sidney. Moresby, Pender. Mayne.' 
Salt Spring. Denman and Hornsby Is
lands. Oct. 14 to Dec. 31st.

Pheasanu (hens)—Only on Salt 
Ipring. Denman and ornby Islands. 
Dec 1 to Dec. 31.

Pheamints (hona) MunlclpaUty 
>f Cowlchan. Dec. 30 to Dec. 81.

Qnall (Valley Only)—In the elec- 
tors] districts of Cowlchan. EJsqul- 
malt. Saanich. .Nanaimo. Newcastle 
md the Islands. Oct. 14 to Dec. 31.

Bag Limit—Grouse, 6 In one dav. 
more than 12 of all specie*; 60 
'cssnn Plu-asauts. a In one daj. 

-o for seasen. (In districts where 
season Is r pen on hen and cock phea
sants. 6 In one day o( which only 2 
shall be hens). Quail.
150 for aeason.

Duck

Quail. 20 In one day

-------- Jack Snipe,
B,ack Breasted and Golden Plover. 
Creator and Leaser’ Yellowlegs.

e weatorn district

Have yonr Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a PractlaA Plamber. 
Estimate* glvon. George Addtooe, 
4S« \Ve*ley *8.. Phono *0«Y.

Post No. 8 Native Sons of B. C. 
set Thursday evening. Foresters’ 

Hall. Nomination of officer*. All 
member* please attend. 2’6-2t

r meeting Five Acre Ladles’

The apple contains a

The crowns of the former Im 
family of Russia are valued at 
000.000.

pperial
1850.-

HOrVENIR Hl’.NTBR
LACKS OOXSCIR.NCE 

Toronto. Sept. 13— An autogra
phed photograph of Marshal Foch. 
which was one of the most prized 
possessions of the Aero Club of Cao- 
ada. b.-.* disappeared and It I* be
lieved some selfish souvenir' hunter 
ha* taken It. •

Prince Rupert. B. C.. Sept. 13.—R. 
Port merchant ofSimpson 
night. Two n 
were arrested.

FOR SALE—1920 Indian 
plus, rigid frame, disc

r*I«»t ligbti
'cash. Mil 
torla.

Power- 
wheels. , 

alloy pistons. 1250 
3425 Cook St., Vic-' 

26-8t

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

auklets. bitti
grebes, guillemots, gulls, herons, jae
gers,^ loon*. murrea. petrel*, puffins, 
shearwaters, and tern*, and the fol

lowing migratory Ineectlvorous birds 
* Bobolinks, catbirds, chickadees,
Itoo*. flickers, flycatchers, ^ ___________ _
beaks, hamming birds, kinglets, mar- PORT SIMPSON MERt'HAJVT 
tins, meadow-larks, night-hawks or GETS KNIFE WOUNDS
Imll bat*, nuthatches, orioles, robins, 
shrlk:)*. swallows, swifts, tanagers. 
tltihlcc. thvmrhe*. vireoa. warblers, 
waxwings. whip-poor-wills, wood
pecker*. and wrens, and all other 
perching bird* which feed entirely or 
chiefly on Insects.

To take the nest or eggs of any mi
gratory game bird, migratory 
game bfrd. or migratory Insectivor
ous bird at any time. To buy. trade, 
sell, or offer, (or sale any migratory 
game bird, migratory non-game bird, 
or migratory insectivorous bird, or 
their nest* or eggs.

To use any automatic, swivel, or 
machine gun or battery, or any gun 
larger than a 10-gauge, or a pump- 
gun without a permanent plug.

To hunt game of any kind from 
one hour after sunset to one hour 
before sunrise.

To carry loaded firearms In or dis
charge same from an automobile or 
any other vehicle.

To hunt on . game reserves, bird 
saiicluarleg, or other prescribed 
areas.

To kill golden or silver pheasants.
To use pit-lamps or lights of any 

description at any lime for the pur
pose of hi ■ 
bU-ds.

To carry firearm* or traps without 
a license.

To hunt game birds from any sail 
boat, power boat, or aeroplane.

To use .my other person s license, 
or to loan or transfer any licence un
der any circumstances.

•io trap bear throughout the Pro
vince.

The Electoral Districts 
apply to the Provincial Electoral 
IMslrlrts

KRUPP8 GRANTED
PERMIT TO I88UE

400.000,000 MABn 
Eaten, Sept. 13.—The Pnuttu •. 

minister of commerce baa frastsd - 
the Krnpp Company permtotloa t* 
Issue emergency currency to lb* 
amount of 400.000,000 marks. Tk* 

Issue to limited to 80 day*, tb* 
lo be In denominations up Is 
lark*.

bills t

NOTICE.

The K-U-K-’ Y” will meet to tk* 
I.O.G.T. bsll Thursday at 8 
Clrl* 14 year* and over Invited. Tkr -- 
charter cloaee at this meeting. t»- 
cial time.
It Cdrretponding Beey. ’

PRIZE DR.AM1NO 
Drawing for prlies given by T.

A. Barnard to children who boagbt ■ 
school enpplles at hli atare. took i 
place at the Bijou Theatre tost night 
The winalng numbere follow: First 
747; second. 58; third. 118; (owtb. 
887; 5th. 689. Winners plsese ctS 
at Barnard’s store (or prlxee.

O. Wr. V. A. ATTENTION 1 
The regular meeting of the 0. W. 

V. A. win be held Thureday. 8ept 
14 th, usual Ume. V

FOR SALE—Overland 4 SegtOtt,’ 
A1 ehape, good tires, IINJ4 
down, balance on easy tortaa 
Handleti, Overland Service.

FOR SALE—Indian MotorcylM.!*** 
modele now out. new low prltW 
Scout model 1395,00; Chief Me4« 
1460.00. Standard Model |4JS.«. 
f.o.b. Victoria. Electric 
ment 145.00 extra on aU model*. 
W’lije (or catalogue. J. F. C*m«^ 

.on. 1433 Grant St.. Victoria. Van
couver Island Agent.

Grocery Department

ASKED REWARD FKOM 
MOTHER OF DROWNED 

BOY FOR VICTIM-S CLOTHES
’Montreal, Que., Sept, 13.—When 

George Lawton, aged 10, was drown- 
■ In the Lachine Canal on Satur- 

Btl ntllb-yi-ur-OKT pliljrmale 
brought hla clothing to the dead 
boy’s rqother asking (or a reward of 
aome pennies with which to buv 
candy. He pretended he iiad found 
the clothes and only after he had 

threatened by the mother 
whose suspicions be aroused, did he 
tell of the fatality. Two hours had 
elapsed then.

Flour, 49 lb. bags, all brand*.... ................. $1.95

Potaloes. 100 lbs. bags, local.. ................. $1.75

Crystal White Soap. 16 cake, for.................. ......... ........$1.00

Malkin’s Best Tea .......... .....................55e

Our Own Brand Butter. 2 lbs. for............... ....................85e

Sugar. 20 lb, bans . . ................. $1.65

....... ............. ..$8.25

SPECIAL
Scratch Feed. 100 lbs. for.................. ...... $2.25

= THREE STOMS,

Malpass* Wilson GROCETERIA
—&»nnnCTcnd-Stre«------------------------- ^

H. J.Malpass
ALBERT rr.

”^ro^rFr:.r.:;v
Malpass &WiIfon

KALIBURTON 8T1 
V Grocery Phone 1

IDRTON STREET
___ ery Phone 117.

Dry Goode 986


